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De ~. ala: 

Ie: I1Dding-Rlng breakase. 
Guide-Pin leak.: etc. 

In ultra high asaure apparatus. particularly under htavy duty u •• auch 
e. you .~e undarta ing, material. of ctnatruetlbn are atressed almo.t ~o their 
ultllMte limite. eot\~qu.ntly, one _at be prepAred for cOIlponent failures, 
par ieu1a~ly of anvila and occa8i.onally bindlng .. rln,a. 

ADVil. throu~b whic the bea ,electrical curreuts re ppll.d are more 
subjec 0 1: il.ur. Some i t lti .. ~ 1 }J.rp. 18 catastropbic and t. bocl< 'Wav 
produced tea eaka of all the a vlb. The ourrent carryi anv11s 
should b nspect or er cu almoati; every run an should be replaced when 
rad:. iriJt a reSt. t.e cracks re ~a 11y se n f the anvUs or kep c1. 

with adm, cloth as I 1 v~ p~ t o sly i structed. Crae 8 n y a180 be felt 
by r unnins a 1n& r . 11 accroa th anv1 £e.c ,. 

th positioner (back in ulated rin ) r rely breaka. However, if you wish 
to haft r t.wo. I t bave Zl of £1clal purchase or et'. Their coat i_ 
$1200.00 a~ Z.o.b. Provo. Ti.e at ~ allowed to obt 1n the slloy ateel 
forgings, the heat tr ating, curl of t e b dad ii r-slass resin and of 
course tl c in 0 .rat ous. this ould be about th e month. after receipt 
of an orde • 

With l' gar 
obtain fre~ u io y 
pre 8 b very h avy . lidi 8 
causes 8U f1<;i nt It a II to p 
hydraulic or 1 pre 
puny force ~f wit a 

YO\l n. a p rmana t 01" 

pre.,ure equf.pnent. A hoi 
weiSht off the pln8 to fre 
four-ton hoi t. 

and two, you should 
he 

pr •• 

by the relatively 

1at) for you bi~' 
c uld probably take onou h 
prea8 y would need a 

1ft an.wer to your l.st question l (1. Th. preas! 0 to run. rh guide 
plo 18 not too tight. ote the dlscu81ion above about the i ht of the pre.s. 
(t1) Lift upward. em ba... 1, 2, or S a. previously expl n • (iii) lncr a •• 
the retraction pr •• ,ure to its 0 {ginal value of out lSOOpp 1. 

t hope the above will be helpful to y u. 

Sincerely, 
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H~dro.ta.tlc Extrusion & Material.. Synthesis Pfl..ot PIa.nt 

NA TIONAL PHYSICAL LABORATORY 
Hillside Road, NEW DELHI-ll00l2. 

Dr. B. K. Agarwala 
Project Coordinator 

Ref . . TO. AM/MW/449/75 

Dear Prof. Tracy Hall, 

nMP •• ?~.~~~~.;: .. ?~ .. • 75 

I had written you a letter on December 2 from New York 
requesting you to send us the heat control and the rectifier unit, 
a voltmeter and an ammeter. 

On coming here I have been told that the heat control and 
rectifier unit have since been delivered. The instruments kad unfOr
tunately been lying in local UNDP's office without anybody caring 
either to inform the NPL or deliver them by a personal messenger. 
I regret very much the inconvenience caused to you. 

It will be very good of you if you could send the voltmeter 
and the ammeter also and send the bill for the ammeter to the UNDP 
(New York) for payment. The instruments may please be sent to 

Mr. J. Pellegrino who has kindly agreed to pouch them to the UNDP 
office in New Delhi. This will set the control console in perfect 
wo rki ng order. 

During my absence the press has developed a fault. The 
nature of the fault is described on the attached sheet. This is 
causing us grave concern. Right now what it means is that the 
retraction of the anvils is slow. But it may cause more serious 
trouble at a later stage and perhaps to a breakdown. I shall be very 
grateful if you please let me know what we shall do about it and how 
the fault can be rectified. 

On your advice 
know the solvents that 
on diamond synthesis. 
us in this 7 

I had written to the Canadian firm to let us 
they could supply for laboratory experiments 
I have not got a reply yet. Could you assist 

I am sure you have received my earlier letter in which I 
requested you to quote for a production type belt apparatus, an, ~pe 
we shall get the quotations in about 6 weeks time. Prior to th 
quotations would it by any chance be possible to let us have the 
design of the cell so that we have an idea of the size of the graphite 
and solvent discs that we shall need and also calculate the quantity 
of diamond that we may obtain per run. 
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Your stay here was very instructive for us. Since we are 
new to the game there will be difficulties still and I do hope 
we shall continue to have your guidance~ particularly with respect 
to the replacement of parts for the 200-ton press. In particularl 

we would request you to give us the spares as soon as they are 
required. Particularly important at this time is the rectification 
of the faults that have occured. 

With kind regards, 

Prof. H. Tracy Hall, 
C/o H. Tracy Hall Inc., 
P.O. Box 7533, 
UniverSity Statio~ 
Provo, Utah 84601 

U.S.A. 

Yours sincerely, 

~~ 
( B. K. AGARWALA ) 



The 200 ton press had been working satisfactorily since you 
left and we have made some progress in fixing up the pressure, time 
and power requirements to obtain various types of diarronds. On 
November 27, however some problems arose which are as follows : 

1. We tried the graphite discs available at the NPL and 
different from the ones you had supplied. The pyrophylite 
cell oontained 6 graphite discs (0.040'· thick x 0.249" dia) 
and 5 nickel discs (0.014" thick x 0.24911 dial with 0.003" l-b 
discs and thick current rings. The data of the run was as 
follows :-

Oil pressure : 
Time: 
Amperes: 
Volts: 

5600 psi 
2 mts. 
560 
1.95 

2~ 
580 
2.12 

3 
600 
2.2 

3~ 
660 
2.2 

4 
680 
2.3 

The variac was slowly taken to 560 amp. and 1.95 vol t in 
2 minutes. 

~ 
700 
2.32 

At the last observation the current rose to 700 amp., 2.32 
volt and then suddenly the ammeter and voltmeter needles 
came to zero. 

This situation led us to a closer examination of the press 
and the sample. It was noticed that the we anvils were OK 
but the binding ring in ram No. 3 (which is also one of the 
current varrying anvils) was cracked. This binding ring 
was replaced by a spare one sent by you. 

The back insulated ring, in which the binding ring sits, also 
appeared to be cracked under the current carrying cable 
connector. On a closer microscopic examination it no longer 
appears to be a crack but a scratch made for some purpose 
with a sharp tool. Nevertheless in order to avoid taking 
risks we have exchanged this ring with that of ram No. 4 
Since this part had rx:>t been included in the spares list. 

I am sending back the damaged binding ring to you under 
separate cover for your examination and comments through the 
UNDP. I would also appreciate having your opinion on the 
insulated backing ring as to whether you can recall having 
put, any mark on it anytime during the fabrication and 
assembly of the press. For any emergency arising now or 
later we l«>uld like to have two of these rings as spares. 
These may kindly be supplied under intimation to the UNDP 
and the bill be sent to them. 

2. The aforesaid trial waS run No. 53. Including 8-9 run with 
dummy cubes at about 2000 psi, we have till date made a total 
of about 62 runs with the press. After the 40th run, a 
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slight seepage of oil waS noticed at the hole, where the 
horizontal guide pin connecting rams 1 and 2 enters ram 
No.1. The seepage gradually developed intQ a leak at 
the tine of retraction until at the end of run no. 53 
we thought it advisable to replace the guide pin seal in 
ram No.1. Fbr this purpose the procedure outlined by 
you was followed. The "stopper" blocks at the back of 
ram cylinders were taken off and the rams retracted gradua
lly. The pin wrench was fastened to the pin and we 
IOOved it up and down at the same time pushing the pin to 
ram NO.2. Initially the pin moved freely but very soon 
jammed up and no matter how hard we tried, it just .<.not ~~ 
IOOve up and down or sideways. At this point the backup 
washer fitted with O-ring in the pin in ram No.1_ just 
peeped out of the hole. We pried it out with a sharp 
needle. The a-ring waS apparently undarraged. Since the 
pin did not come out of the ram No.1, replacement of 
the back-up washer was not possible. So this end of the 
pin now carries only an O-ring. We closed up everything 
and ran the press. The oil no more leaks but to play 
safe we are running it at a lower retraction 9ressure 
(about 600 psi). The pin is still too tight to be m::>ved 

by the wrench. 

All the other pins are behaving as they ought to. In the 
samples subsequently pressed we do not notice any apparent 
assymmetry which would indicate any probable misalignment 
of the rams which would cause the pin to become tight. 
I have explained the situation in some detall to invi te 
your opinion on the following points in this connection: 

(i) 

(iii) 

Is it safe to run the press in this condi tion 
with horizontal guide pin between ram 1 and 2 
too tight? 

What do we do to move it if any of pin-seals has 
to be replaced subsequently1 

Can we keep the retraction oil pressure as low 
as 600 psi without inviting any further trouble ' ? 


